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IN THE NATIONAL HALLS OF CONGRESS

Friday, Mnrclt 00.
Wnihlngtiui, Match !I0 Tim linuso

today panned tlin Icg'slatlve, executive
nml Judicial appropriation hill, carry-
ing IIO,a()U,UUO, nltur coiuldurlng tlio
inonstiru two wcekt. Tlm feature ol
today's iror'ei1lnffl wan tlio ullmlua-tlm- i

d' tint nge limit ol clerk, n provla-Io- n

wliluli created much dlncusnhin nml
which ltitiltcsl tlm Unlit against tbn hill.
'I'i i) hill nil tiansml carrion nearly $700,-00- 0

lens tiinu tliu Innt appropriation
hill for similar purposes.

Thursday, March 20.
Washington, Mnrrli 211. Tim senate

today lliitotiinl to npoeehes on Urn rail
road rnto hlli hy Ulny, Uimmu-- ami
Ntiwlandn mhI pawed n lilll v lilali pro
vide for tlm reorganisation ol tlio inrd.
lent drpiwfmout ol tliu nriny hy author-
ising tlio Appointment ol illlcen to
tnko tlin plain ol contract surgeons,
All tlm senators who apokn on tlm rnln
hill Indicated ii puriKim to support It,
hut Clay expressed tlm )iomj Hint It
would ho no Amended An to n fluid n

limited court ruvltiw ol tlm orders ol
thu luterstnto Cvinmcrcu commission.
Halo orllk'Uiil tlm nillltnry medical
hill, saying It showed n tendency to lie
crrnno tlm nrmy, which was not dulr-nhh- i

In Hum o( penm.
Culberson presented nml hnil tlm

clerk mail n menmilal from tlio Cnttlu-raiser- s'

Ainoolntlon of Twii, urging tlm
pAinngo of tlm railroad rato hill as It
enmu from tlio hours.

A hill was pAMeil Authorising the
erection ol tlirrn Ufa saving stations on
tlm count of WAthlriKton between Capo

nml Uray"a harlior.
Tlio sensto adjourned until Monday.

Wanhlngton, Mnrch 2l. Today war
a busy day for tlm house., conildrrahte
juorc en having been iiiaiIo on tlm ex.
cntlve, leglnlntlvn auiI JuiIIcIaI hill.

Tlin committee, on approprlatlnmla nuf- -

frt I a defeat, tlm committee of tlm
whole, hy a voto of 6B to J2, expung-iiii- t

a paragraph from tlm hill which
wan Alleged to lm properly pnrt of the
iMMtollIco AppropriAtlou hill. An In
ireao of $10,000 over tlm npproprln
tlon rnrrlix! hy tlm hill wan voted for
voulldt-ntla- l Agents of tlm Interior do
pArtmnnt to Aid In ferreting out land
frauds.

Wednesday, March 3(1.
WAihiriKton, Mnrch 28. Knox nude

till It rat st speech In the innate, today.
Hn ipoko on tlm railroad rnto (juration,
nml dealt almost exclusively with the
leAl features of the problem. When
lie coiicIiiiIihI the iciiAto entered upon
the connldorallon of the conference re-

port on tlm hill regarding the final din
K)ltlon of tlm affair of tlm flvn civil-lie- d

trllx'i of Indiana nml iiiuoh ohjro-tlo- n

was exprwsned to many of the
changes Several senators, Including
Ij holctto, Clark, of Wyoming, auiI
TIIIuiaii, oxpresned disapproval nf tlio
oonferenco provision Aiithorlrlng tlm
seoretAry of the Interior to losno laud,

Washington, March 28. Tlm pronl
dent today transmitted to tlm limine tlm
report of AnlnU'it Secretary ol Htnto
Herbert II. I). I'vlrco, regarding tlm
tonsillar rnrvlro In tho Orient.

The visit of Mr. 1'elrre Included
mnuy cltlts, hut his ivveru criticism In

reserved for McWado
nt Canton, nnu Connitl Williams at
Klnguore. Tlm chnrgen Against Mo.
WaiIii, At Canton, Are drunk-
enness, employment nf n felon, Imu-aiic- u

nf Irniiduluot Chliuxo corlitlcAtcn,
extending protection to Chlnamun who
claim to ho American cltlxtum, persecu-
tion of American cltlxeus for purposes
of revenge, nml corruption In olllcu.

Tlm ohnrges ngalmit Uoodnow nro 82
in number, some serious nml some
light. Homo nru solllclent to support
nulls At Inw and glvo evidence of cor-
ruption In olllco, Tho opinion of tlm
bettor element was uufavrnhlo too him
in tiliAiighnl.

Tuesday, March 27.
WAshlugton, Mnrch 27 Tillman

nml McCumbor divided tho time of tho
tenuto todny, the North Dakota sen-
ator devoting himself to the railroad
rnto question exclusively and tho South
Carolina senator dlscusnlng various

tietlotiH, Tlllmnn inndo u special
concornlng tho status of his reso-

lution rolntlvu to tho use of national
hank funds in politics, nml incidentally
opnko of District Attorney Jerome's
recent utterances and of Judge Humph,
rey's decision in the bcof trust canes,
deulniing In tho latter mnttor that tho
decision ngninst tho attorney general
had merely reaped what ho had sown
In the rnso of Paul Mor- -

Dill for Catllo Shipping.
Washington, March 27. Tho houro

committee on Interstate commerco to-

day favorably reported a subutltuto for
lteprenonta'tlvo French's 30-ho-

Tlio commlttou bill con for
nbnolutu power an the secretary of

to rcgulnto iuoo.k shipments,
permitting him to extend or shorten
tho periods ns ho may deem prppor.
Undor thin hill, tho secretary could
continue to enforce tho prosont 28-ho-

law, ho could pormlt ahlpmonta for
longer poriods, or requlro unloading

.j,

ton.
Fnrnknr dufmided Judge Humphrey

nml Tillmnu diolnritd that ho hud not
meniit to attack tlm Judge, hut tlm Inw.
McCumhor picked liinumorahlv Hawh In
thu rnto hill, predicting Hint, If

Into it Inw, It would full entirely
to meet tlm demands ol tlm puhllu.
Ho said, however, lm would voto for
tlm hill If properly amended.

Washington, Mnrch i!7. The hotmo
todny wltmmnod n, uioxt uiiuaunl acrtin,
tlm epenVor rlaiiiK on the floor In tlm
mhUt of n Aplrlted ilUcminlou on recip-
rocity nml tin I H riivlolou nml illnclnlm
IriK rixpomilhlllty for dlfferem-e-n

minority memlMim. It wad
the clone of tlin dclmto on tint uru

out iliillolency hill, which Appropriated,
nmoiiK other tiling, for tlm forthcom
loir coiifereiire nt Hlo do Jnnclro. Thu
lull wnn pnnd.

On motion of Tnwnry, the lexlilntlvo
nml Judicial hill wnn tnken up, when
l'rlncn, of Illlnoln, nml lUrdwIck, of
(leorKlit, reaumed tlm tuvtlcH lunu((Urnt-e- d

Inat week hy mining n point of
order nudlint every pirnKrnph In which
Ilium wnn n departure from oilntliii;
law. A hull dozen xilnlnof order wore
iiiaiIo nml niitnlned nffcctlriK tlm olllcem
of tint uhtrenurlen At New Voik,
I'lilludwlphla, New Orleiuin nml Ht.

Monday, Mnrch 20.
WAihltiKton, Mnrcl. SO. Following

the prealdent'A AU'Keatlon, the homo
toiUy parried retolutlona to correct the
usnlrr prlutliiK of documeuta And to
empower the printing comrnlttret ol
tlm two executive hodleA to fix the
numhor of dorumenta to lo prlntel,
And, aliould the demand arlio for ad.
dltlonal coplei of a puhllcAtlon, then to
have authority to order Another edi-

tion. It wan claimed thli action would
roult in rovInK thiiKovernmeiit upward
of 11,000,000 Annually. Nearly tlm
entire day wan devoted to Dlitrlct of
Columbia huilneen.

The fortification appropriation hill
olll waa neut to conference.

Wanlilnglon, March 20, There wan
a hint In the nenate tcxlay at an effort
to fix a time for a (IiiaI vote on the
railroad hill, hut it wan nurroiinded
hy no much clrcumtpecllon and douht
that no prediction am to tlm time would
he Jintl(1ed. Tillman atAlvd that he
would hrinit tlm matter up tomorrow
And, unlen objection wan made, he
may ak to have a day ipcclflod.

The iU(ri;eitlon an to a time arone In
connection with the more or Iwi (pri
ons i Tort on the part ol a number of
neiiAtora to recuru ImmeillAte comldnr- -

Allou of Aiuendmenta oflered hy thorn,
elves.

Saturday, March 24.
Washington, March 24 Hnxlng at

tlm AnnaKills Naval academy was dralt
with by the li'iuMi today In tho paMuge
of n senate hill with n houno substitute.
Tlm Action wah taken after n protrActed
debate, which placed on record the
impreMlonw of the special committee
which invostli'Ated tlm subject leceutly
and a siivuro criticism by Hepburn of
efforts to coidomi hilling. He vera I

mnendmenti were proposed, hut all
wero Hected rave onu. It heimr the
duty of culet olllcem, as well as other
academy authorities, to report Infrac
tions ol thu mien. Tho hill renealn
tht portion of existing lawn which
makes it compulsory to dismiss mid-
shipmen guilty nf basing in any de-
gree, and sulutltiilen punishment ac-
cording to the natuto of tlm offense.
Cruel and brutal hnxlng may bo pun-itho- d

by dismissal. Previous to con-
sideration of the hnxlng bill, 2(15 pen- -

sion uiiis wore discussed and paused,

Wmhlngton, March 30. General
Luke K, Wright today look (ha oath of
olllco as ambassador to Japan, Ho
ccAsed to ho governor general of tho
Philippines today. Henry O. Ido, of
the Philippines commission, thu pres-
ent acting governor, will continue until
April 2, when tho will bo Inaugurated
governor general.

Washington, March 30. Tho legis-
lation prompted by the recent wrock of
tho Btcnmor Valencia off tho Htralta of
I'ucn wan nuthorlxed to bo reported
favorably by tho houro commlttou on
cnuimorco todny. It nnnronrlalos
$200,000 for nn ocean-goin- g llfc-snvli-

nig ami mr ino osiHiiiieiimunt of n lire-savi-

station nt Noah bay.

Confer on Bristol,
Washington, Mnrch 20. President

Iloosovolt today rout forHonator Fulton
nnd Attomoy Uanoral Moody to talk
ovor tho cHso of District Attorney iirla-tol- ,

Whnt tho conference accomplish-o- d

cannot ho Hinted, ns nono of tho par-
ticipants will discuss it or glvo any Ink-lin- g

of what disposition will bo mndo
of tlm casn. It Is stated, though not
olflalnlly, thnt tho Oregon Unr nnscoln-tlo- n

has declined to tnko any action in
iho promlsos, having roturnnd tho pn- -
puis Buuiuiiiou uy mo niiornoy gonoral

every eight hours, ns demanded by somo. soveral wouka ago.

OUfl TffADE WITH CANADA.

Orowth Has Uoan Enormous, Ooiplte
Atloinptad Heductlon.

WnnlilnKlori, Mnrch 27. Trade of
tlm United HtntuH wltli Cuimdn in dm
(I ncn I yen r 1(105 nvKroxated $202,(111),.
2 Iff, Mxnlnnt in 1805, A-

ccording to a bulletin Untied by tlm de-

partment of Commerce And Labor. It
nliowa Hint In tlm yearn from 1876 to
1805 our tiRilo with Canodn increaned
$07,000,000, nud from 1805 to 1005 It
IncrcAnod $ 1 14, 000,000.

The forger portion of thin growth ban

been on tlm export aide. Tlio imports
IncreAned fronj $27,807,016 Ir. 1876 to
$02,400,4!)2 In 1005, Ami exports

from $.'14,647,210 In 1876 to
$140,620,681 in 1005.

"Thin rapid growth In trade rolittlonn
with CnnndA," nnyn the bulletin, "in
especially IntnrestlnK in vlow of tlio
TArylnK conditions to which commerce
with Cnnndn linn been subjected. Dur-

ing thu period from 1865 to 1800 a re-

ciprocity treAty was in force hetwecp
Canada And tlm United HtAtes, hut in
tlm thu Utter year It was determined,
no that commerce between the two
countries van unaffected hy special
trade AirnriKemtnts until April, 1808,
when thu United HtAtes war placed at a
nllght dlrnilvnutnKo an compared with
the United kingdom, products from
that country entering thu Dominion of
Canada being admitted, by special Ar
rangement, at a reduction of 12! per
cent of the tariff levied on Imports
from other countries.

"August 1, 1808, the reduction of
Ilrltlsh products was Increai-e- to 26
per cent, and on July 1, 1C00, was still
further Increased to 33) per cent.
Despite theno advantages in favor of
goods entering Canada from the Unit!
Kingdom, exports to Canada from that
country grew from $20,743,712 in 18 7

to $50,003,660 In 1004, while exports
from the United Htates grow from
$114,028,825 in 1807 to $140,620,681 In
11106."

The percentage of imports to Canada
from tlm United Htates In 1005 was
00.6 and from the United Kingdom 24
per cent.

MISERY OF STARVING.

Japanese Livo on Flour Mixed With
Straw and Weeds.

Toklo, Mnrch 27. Tho minery and
suffering In the famine district has
been slightly relieved by the prompt
and liberal aid from foreign sources
and the abatement of tho rigors ol
winter. The local authorities are try-lug

to provide work for the ahlobodled,
hut the extent of the work is Inadc--
ij'intu, and tens of thousands are still
on the verge of starvation.

Many-paren-ts aro parting with their
chlld'cn, sending them to tho already
crowded Okayama orphanago. Several
children aro quartered At tho Ueyno
rnuway station In this city. Among
them was a girl t) years old. who was
found treasuring a package of dirty old
nowsvapers. On examination the pack-
age was found to contain a pontal card,
with the address of tho parents nf the
child, who had been told to mall the
card upon her arrival at hor destina-
tion. Tlm soverlty of tho sutierimr un- -
dergone by tho children Is clearly de-

picted in the faces of those who aro
compelled to part from their homes,
wheru tho food consists of flour mixed
with straw nml weeds. The mixture is
beaten line, forming a parte, which
contains only 26 per cent actual food
value.

Tho government has remitted tho
lowest tax In tlm famlno district, but
this will not Afford immedlntn rnllr.
Tlm liberal contributions from Amori- -
caiis are already effective, and the re-
lief In tho foi m of food and clothing Is
commanding tho heartiest Apprecia-
tion.

Another appeal for aid is prosenterd
hy tho sufTorora from the earthquake
In Formosa, hundreds of whom are
homeless. Tho local government la
busy providing food, caring for the in-
jured, nml recovering and removing
corpses, soveral huudrwi of which nro
tnrled undor the debris.

San Jacinto In Dangor.
I.oa Angeles, March 27. A dispatch

to tho Times from Han Jacinto, Cal.,
says: Itnglng down its course In the
maddest fury known In 25 years, tho
Ran Jacinto river threatons great dam-
age to tho town of Han Jaolnto, to tho
oxtuuslvu ranch'ng regions noar by nnd
to many oiuor places down tlio valley.
Bridges liavo been washed away, lands
havo Leon floodod, nnd it has been only
with tho greatest dltllculty thnt thu
waters linva boon prevented from
sweeping through tho main street of
Han Jacinto nud entailing heavy loss.

Flro Destroyod Eleven Buildings.
Fnyottuvlllo, N. 0 March 27. A

flro which stnrtod In tho Frank Thorn-to- n

Dry Goods company's store last
night, in tho confer of tho cltv. do- -
Btroyod 11 buildings, Loss, $300,000,
No one waB klllod, but eovoral pnraona
Aere injured.
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HAPPENINGS OF TWO CONTINENTS

A Resumo of tho Loss Important but
Not Less Interesting Events

of tho Past Week.

The Chinese boycott is believed to bo
dying out.

Btorer in still recognized as ambas-
sador al Vienna.

Troops havo been called out to sup-
press riots at Winnipeg, Manitoba.

Tho Iowa legislature ban panted n
hill which will not allow Any state o di-

cer to use n railroad pass.

Tho miners convention has decided
to accept tlm advance wherever granted
hy thu coal operators nnd work will
continue in thono mines.

Representative Lacey, of Iowa, wants
All Agricultural lands now embraced in
foret reserves thrown open to entry
under tho hornenteod laws.

Thltteen miners who were entombed
In the French coal mine have Just been
found alive. They wero in tho rnino 20
days nnd lived on horse feed.

Another $25,000 has been sent to
Japanese famine sufferers through tho
National lied Cross. This makes $125,.
000 sent through this source.

Announcement Is made nt Cleveland,
Ohio, of an advance of from to IX
cents per gallon by the Hiandarl Oil in
tho prico of gasollno and naphtha

Governor Pattison, of Ohio, is grow-
ing worse.

Justice Harlan, of the United States
Supreme court, may realgn.

Tho Chicago beef trust trial has been
set for the second Monday In Decem
ber.

The Ohio legislature has provided for1

a commission to revise tho insurance
laws of tho state.

The president 'ears congress will
take no action on the Panama canal at
tho prosont sssnlon.

Winnipeg, Manitoba, is in the hands
of a mob. A street car strike Is the
can bo of the trouble.

President, Roosevelt has again sent
Ilrlttol'a name to tho senate for con-
firmation as district attorney for Ore-
gon.

Tho Mltnltslppl river is rapidly ris-
ing and the danger lino has been
readied at several points near 8t.
Louis.

Great Britain has asked China for
6,000 tacts for tho recent Nanohang
murder nml tho opening of the port
of WuchengChl.

Tho Iowa legislature has pamed n
resolution providing for an insuranco
Investigation similar to that had in
New York last fall.

The lire in the big natural gas woll
near Cauoy, Kansas, has again been
extinguished hy means of n hugs iron
cap dropped over the opening.

The Iowa legislature lias killed the
direct primary bill.

Revolutionists of China are planning
to depoeo tho dowager empress.

Germany is planning a navy equal to
that ot both trance and England.

Charles H. Francis has been appoint-
ed United States ambassador to Aus-
tria.

A wealthy New York merchant has
left $005,000 to the colored school al
Tunkegoe, Alabama,

American delegates have solved the
problem of the Moroccan conference
and an agreement la assured.

Steamship companies expect a weekly
avorago of 2,000 Russian emigrants to
the United States during this summer,

Flro at Johnstown, Pa,, destroyed
nearly $1,000,000 worth of property.
One fireman was killed and several
seriously injured.

Attorney General Iladley, of Mia-sou- rl,

has comploted the taking of evi-
dence In Now York regarding Standard
Oil operations in his state.

Tho first of 18 brldgo agents nnd cor-
porations to be tried nt Suitdueky,
Ohio, on a chargo of conspiracy in re-

straint of trado has boon found guilty.
Attorney Genoral Moody believes a

now man should be selected na district
attorney for Oregon, but United States
Attomoy Ilonoy eayi Drlstol is all
right.

Tho Moroccan conference Is rapidly
approaching an agreement.

New York Republicans will ask
Charles E, Hughes to run for gover-
nor,

The aenato committee on public lands
has had n now timber law referred to
them.
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(Vo herewith lllustrato n
crate, used nt tho Ontario Agri-

cultural College. This crato Is 0 feet
0 lncJ long, 18 to 20 Inchon high and
10 Inches wide. It In divided Into
thrco compartments, each holding from
four to five birds, according to the slzo
of tho chlckonn. Tho crato Is mndo of
slats, except tho ends. Tho slat aro
uminlly 1 Inches wide rxid s

of nu Inch thick. Tlio slats In front
nro run up nud down nud nro two In-

ches npnrt to nllow tho chickens to put
Iholr hoods through for feeding. Tho
alntrt on tho bottom nro three-fourth- s

of nn Inch npnrt, so ns to admit of tho

THE fATTCIIJCQ CBATK.

droppings passing through to the
ground. Care should bo taken not to
have tho first bottom slat at the back
fit closely against the back, as this will
hold tho droppings. Tho feeding and
watering nro done by means of n
trough In front running tho entire
length of tho coop. This trough Is from
two to three Inches deep nnd is mndo
of threc-qunrt-cr Inch lumber.

C'ieari th I'oallrr Iloaae.
Tho clean house Is the homo of

healthy fowls, and If ona Is Intending
to hatch eggs tho coming spring tho
houno and the hens should bo absolutely
free from vermin. Get at the house
now, fumigating It, disinfecting It and
cleaning It In every war possible. Take
out all roosts, nest boxes and every-
thing which will prevent ono from sir-
ing tho house a thorough cleansing.
Then burn somo suhihur In tho house
after closing Uio windows. Then white-
wash It thoroughly. Then use Insect
powder In all crncks nnd crevices.

Wash down tho roosts with kerosene
oil, whitewash them and sprinkle In-

sect powder over them. After you think
everything In clean then use n liberal
sprinkling of carbolic ncld, woll diluted.
Then you luny bo reasonably sure that
tho broody lions may bo sot so thnt thoy
will bo comfortable nnd tho clilckn free
of lice

Slnnlr for lloraro.
Horses souictlmo net disagreeable

when working In tho orchard or when
cultivating corn or grain by trying to
get n moutnnu or ino growing crop.
Tho best way to overcome such a habit
Is to muzxlo tho horse, but In doing
this cxtremo caro should bo used thnt
tho liorso Is not Injured nor seriously
discommoded by tho muule. Take
heavy whlto canvas, such as grain bags
aro mndo from. Cut this In eighteen-Inc- h

lengths and wldo enough to go
around tho Jaws of tho horso comfor-
tably loose. Cut two ovnl airholes
thrco by four Inches, braid tho edges

Muzzr-- ron the horse.
with strong braid ami make a lattice
work over tho opening by weaving knot-
ted hard twlno through it. Hind tho
top, add strings nt tho side, hem the
bottom edges nnd It Is complete.

Feetlluir H to lloira.
Thero nro sovoral different methods

of feeding ryo to hogs. Ono method la
to cook tho grain wholo. Another Is
stenmlng In barrels with tight covers
nnd allowing to stand for soveral hours
boforo feeding. Thou, ngnlu, tho meth-
od nf grinding finely nud mixing Into
tho slops Is practiced by many. I havo
tried soveral ways, but find I can pro
duce tho host results when finely
ground and sonked In barrels twelve
hours beforo feeding. Ohio Farmer,

MtfirdttMT n Doner (inrtlen.
Hprlng Is tho tlmo when tho nvcrngo

nrnnteur flower gardener makes hi
worst mistakes. Too often ho buys
seed which ho doe not handlo proper-
ly, with tho results thnt hnro spots In
tho garden show where ho expected
beautiful hlonnoms. Tho young plnntu
that he expected to flower nro killed by
tho hot sun or choked under heavy or
dry soil,

Tho nrnnteur who would rival tho
professional florist In tho radlnnco of
his garden, should make a start now
by sowing tho seed of mnny kinds of
showy minimi In boxes or pots, to bo
kept Indoors for nwhllo. Tho boxes
should hnro holes for drnlnngo In tho
bottom, but should not be so open a
to keep the soil dry. Ordinary garden
soil may be used In the bottom, but nt
tho top thero should bo n lighter soil,
well mixed. Tho small seed should bo
sown on the surface; then flno soli
spread over them nnd presned down,
but not so hard ns to cnuno tho soil to
bnke. Conrsc seed can bestt be planted
In llttlo drills, or each seed presseil
down Into tho soil, and tho wholo cov-

ered with a thin layer of earth, as
with tlio small seed. Tho soli should
lio gently sprinkled with water Imme-
diately after the planting. Only tho
quantity of water which the soil can
absorb without becoming soggy should
bo given. The box should be watered
subsequently whenever tho noil becomes
dry a little below the surface.

It Is a good practice to sow tho seed
In rows, as this enables me soil to bo
stirred to prevent It from baking. Tho
box should bo set by the window nnd
given plenty of light, but at the same
tlmo shielded from the hot sun. When
tho plants have grown to a fair alze. It
will be warm enough outdoors to set
them out In the garden. Only tho
stronger plants should be chosen for
replanting. Agortums, sweet alyssum,
snapdragons, heliotropes, lobelias, nas-

turtiums nnd verbenas can bo treated
successfully this way.

The Host Thni Jampa.
In almost every herd of awtno thero

Is one or more that Is Inclined to scala
fences and usually Is more successful In
breaking tho fence down than In get-
ting over It Tho device Illustrated
will break this bad habit very quick--
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mcVESTS HOOS JUMPINQ.

ly and need llttlo explanation. Two
rings nu Inch or moro In diameter and
two straps with strong buckles nro
needed.

Tho Btnip should tie wide enough so
thnt It will not cut the legs of the hog.
Place one of tho straps over tho front
leg. nfter placing tho ring In iiosltloii,
nud the other over tho hind leg on tho
same side. Ho sure nnd bucklo tho
straps tight enough so that they will
not como off. Then tnko n stroug ropo
oud tlo In tho rings as shown, being
careful that It Is long enough so that
tho hog can walk comfortably.

After trying ono or two Jumps while
this attachment Is on the hog will give
It up as n bad Job, but tho dcvlco should
bo kept on until tho unlmnl Is complete-
ly broken of tho Jumping habit

Haullnv Mauare to Klrtd.
Whllo It Is admittedly the better plan

to get the manure to tho ileitis as soon
after It Is mndo as iwsslble, tho plan
has Its greatest value when tho manure
Is spread ns soon ns placed on the soil

that Is, do not put It In heaps to,
spread nt somo Inter period, hut, If pos-
sible, loud It from the stable directly
Into a spreader, so thnt us sodn as It
reaches tho Held It can bo put on tho
soil, whero It will leach In during tho
winter. Tho Idea of carting tho mnuuro
direct to tho field Is to havo It Im-

proving the soil Instead of lotting a
portion of Its virtue go Into tho nlr, as
Is tho enso when It lays in tho barnyard
nil whiter.

Kllllutr I.lce nn Cattle.
Most fiirinors know how troublesomo

tho llco nro on stock, nud particularly
on cows, but tho modem Idea of ruml-gatin- g

tho nnlniul has many objections.
There Is no doubt but that It can bo
thoroughly nnd safely dono If ono baa
tho proper stalls nud the other propor
nppljnnces, but to attempt to carry out
this plan In tlio average stall would
result in failure; tho stock would bo
smothered or tho fumigating fumes
would escapo.


